Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 7-14-12
Meeting Minutes
President John Ragsdale called the meeting to order at 11:25.
Officers present were John Ragsdale, John Price, Dee Gilliland, Cheri Anglin, and Tommy Jackson.
John Ragsdale thanked Linwood Nooe for serving as president this past year. He introduced Cheri
Anglin as the new secretary and thanked her for repairing and painting the bathroom. He thanked
Dee Gilliland for the meal.
There were no minutes from the last meeting to approve.
Tommy Jackson presented a safety presentation concerning “Dealing with Inflight Emergencies.”
John Ragsdale recommended that we re-instate the Activities Committee to arrange flying to
various places together. Bill Lehr, Linwood Nooe, and Dee Gilliland volunteered to serve on that
committee. CMLF will make a better attempt to attend nearby fly-ins.
Dee Gilliland reported on current club financial status noting that FY12 ended with 51 members.
John Bartwell moved to accept the report, Bill Lehr seconded it, and the members approved the
report.
John Mudget, formerly a charter member of CMLF, was introduced as a prospective new member.
Dee Gilliland moved to accept him, and all approved. Michael Andre and Jeff Rayter were
introduced as guests.
Dee told the club that he had budgeted $2500 extra on runway maintenance to fix the holes and
bumps in the runway. Coley volunteered to spread it with his spreader. David Smith volunteered
his front-end loader. John Archer quoted $125 for a load of dirt so it was decided to get three.
Mike Rials moved that we approve the project, Bill Lehr seconded it, and all approved. Coley will
be reimbursed for his diesel.
Dee gave a handout with comparative finances of the last three June and November fly-ins. Bill
Lehr suggested we advertise online in the future. Children under 12 will eat for half price. A rain
date will be added to the flyers.
After a discussion of lunch procedures, Mike Rials moved that the club pay up to $150 per meal for
someone to provide lunch. Members will not be asked for meal donations during the coming year.
Bill Lehr seconded it, and all approved.
John Mudget and Bill Lehr will audit the financial books for the club.
Mr. Harrell suggested we develop a packet for new members. Dee said the information is on the
CMLF website.
Doug Denton volunteered to provide lunch next month.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:12.

Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

